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More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PR1CE,
THAN EVEtt BEFORE.

FANS.
liucniNas,

LACE SCAItFM.
SCAKP riNS,

SUETLAND SHAWLS,
SASII HII1UONS,

SILK AND WOR8TED FRINOES,
BUTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR THE MONEY, JH TOWN.

I.adlca pleaso examlno tho goods and prlces.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MERCIT.ANT3' KOW.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO BE OPENED

M0NDAYJ1E 18, 1877.

A Splendld Llne of Laco rotnta, fresli rrom
the recent TRADE SALE in Now York, which
can and wlll be sold at

Lcss Than Ilalf Value !

We guaranteo tlicsc goods to bo every nbre
SILK AND LlAMA WOOL, and at lcaathan halt
the prlce such goods are usually sold.

1". S. Pleaso remember tbat wo arotheonly
partlea ln town who havo thls llne ol goods and
wo oan get no more at theso prlces.

TOURS RESPECTFULLY,

C. R ROSS,
NO. 3 MEKCHANTS' ROW
atcvr RUTLAND, VERMONT.

WatcliBsaMJBWBlry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successor to Ben K. chase,) at tho old

B E E II I V E &TAIVD,
23 MEKCHANTS' KOW,

keepa constantly on handa largo assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
which lio wlll sell at tUo lowest prlces. Tlio
large stock ot watches lncludes

Gold and Silver
KEY AND STBM WINDING,

LADIES' AND QENT'S SIZES.
llavlng bcen ln tho cmploy ot Mr. Clioso most

01 mo umo lor mo paai lourtcen ycars, t auau
bo pleasod to see all ot tlio old cuatomers and
a manv new ones as mav favor mo wlth a call.

Itemember tlio place, slgn ot Beo lllvo, 23
Mercnants' uow, uuiiana.

P. H. Wheeler,
Flne watch repalrlng a apcclalty. myl6dtf

EVERYBODY
VIBITS

Flack tlie GlotMer !

WHY IS ITV

Bocause lila goods are shown wlth pleaauro
and customci s aro always troated ln a courteous
and gentlemanllko manner, whothor tuey wlsU
10 purcuaao oruoi, uuu uia pncua

I1EAT THE9I ALL.

FLACK THKCLOTIIIER,

CENTERSTii Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Salcsman.

Q.RIND8T0NE8,
IjAKK tlUUON AND 0I1I0.

rindstone Fixtui'es,
for aale by W, 0, LANDON, aW

WANTBD!
THIS WEEK

10 0 MEN
Wlth aca:h catiltalof from S'JS.OU to 8 15.00
to buy thoso

Nobby Suits
WE ARE GL08ING OUT AT

Reduced Rates
MUST BE SOLD.

P. PAGAN, P. J. I'LYNN.

A Fresh Stock

OF

WHITMAN'S

COMCTIOHERY

t rnmm.

STEAM STONE CUTTER CO.,

Sole proprletors and manutacturera ot tlio

WARIWELL PATENT

Stonc Clmniieling-o-r Q,nar- -
rylng; iUacliinc.

For cuttlng etono lnlo varlous slzes anddl.
uiensioiis.

IN ALL KINDS OF QUARRIES.

0FFICE AND SHOrS.

ituTi.ANn, vnitnioNr.
JOHN W. CRAMTON, PrCSt,S
OEOUQE E. ItOYCE, Treas,
.1. .1. K. RANDALL. HCC'y.

dtf GEO. J. WAHDWELL, Supt.

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manutacturera ot

MACHINEEY
tok

1UARBLE AND SLATE MILLS,

Stone Quarrylng and Mlnlng MacUlnes,
Holstlng Powcra, Pumps and Plpo,

Englnes, Bollers and Tanks, Shatttng,
Pulleys, Ocarlng, 4:c, t'arWheels,

and Rallroad Castlngs,
and Poric Ma- -

chtnery, Clrcular Saw.MlUs, Water Wliccls,
L0rU iTUUKUrt. UKOULB JUI U UU

eon's aovernor, and dealers ln Iron,
ateel, 1'llos, Plpo, Flttlngs,

Beltlng, l'acklng, Cotton
Waste, &c.,&c &c.

att kutijANd, vKitmuNv.

Steam Dye fforb,
5 WALES STREET,

RUTLAND, VKRMOrWT,

W. Snupsou & o,

rnoi'iilETOUS.
The subscrlbcrs bez to lnform the nltlzens ot

Rutland and Tlclnlty that they havo opened
Bteam dyelng and Bcourlne worfcs ln Rutland,
under tho pcrsonal superTfalon ot Mr. Blmpson,
a Bklllod and tnorougiily practlcal dyer ol over
twentv veara oinerleccu ln tho Boulh ot Bcot- -

land. All klnds ot Ladtca' and acntlomen's
WcariDg Apparei uieanoa, uyea ana inisueu
equal to new, wlthout shrlnkage or crocklng,
nt. mnrierjito nharse.

Partlea Uvlng out ot town can Bend tholr
gooaa oy exprcBS, uuu uuvo vuuui rt:iuruvu u.

' ' W. BIMPSON & CO.
Rutland, Vt., Jan. 13, 1877. au

BRANDON CORNET BAND,

UHANDON, VEIIMONT.

FIFTEEN PIEOES,
J. B. KBIXEV, Leadcr,
Prot. E, K, MAYO, Ulrcctor,

Well unltorrnod andcqulpnod. Muslolurnlahod
ai reasonuoie ratt'B lur uii uuuumuiiD wucru
BrasBBandlsioiulrod. Addreas

O. K. J'nlge,
my85d3m Secrctary,

NEWS DBPOT.
PerlodIcali.l'ampUletB,nalIroadauldea,40

ao.i ai.
ai'AUtDlNG & OO'B..

No, 1 Msrohante' llow, corner Weit 8C.

THIS MOMING'S NEWS.

Tho Vcry Latest Dispatches By
Associatca rrcss.

wwm mm AGAIN !

RIOTS IN PBNNSTLVANM !

Pennsylvania.
TIIE I1L00KAOE AT FOUT WAYSK TROfnLE

1S TIIE OOAI. liEOIONS.

I'lni.AUEi.riiiA, Auc 1.

Tho Pitteburg, Fort Wayno anil Chicngo
blockadc ia tlghtcr tban cver. At Fort
Wnyno tho mcn stand out for tbclr flrst dc- -
mand. Tom Scott askcd tho govcrnmcnt
for nlO, and the matter was rcferred to Ocn.
Hancock. Tho rioters at Plymoutb, Pa.,
rcfuscd to allow tralna to pass on tho Lack- -
awanna and Bloomsburt; divlsion. Uov.
Hartranft has becn notlflcd, and troops
will doubtlcES bc Ecnt to tho cool icslonf.

NO BIVIDESD TOlt THIS QUARTEE.

It is reportcd that tho Pennsylvania rall
road company wlll pass .tho dlvldcnd for
the currcnt quartcr.

TIIE C1REAT STIilKE IK TIIE MINIKO r.EOIOKS.

IlAmusnona, August 1.

Thero was a grcat sttr hero among tho
mllltary at midnlnht. A thousand military
are ready to move, probably to Hcranton
and vlclnity. At tbe Hcranton mlnes tbls
ls the flrst timo .that the mlne pump bas
bcen abandoned. Eveu .during tbo long
Btrlke tho pumps werc kcpt at work. If
iloodcd, tho rush of water and foul air wlll
destroy the workings in a short tlrue,

now machlnery, propa and
rallways. Tho mincrs' mob3

have an utter contcmpt for tho militia, but
respect tlio rcgulars. Tho communo is
strong. All mcctinga aro sccrct. Five
thousand mcn wlth brccch loadors wcre
secn drilllng on tho borders of Hyde Park
wooda Baturday night. At Wilkcebarro
the minera arc aolidifylng rapidly. All the
mlnes are fllllng with water. lt is rumorcd
that Hancock, with regulars, wlll be hero

Tho mincrs' Btrike lncludes 40,000
minera aud laborera bctwccn Carbcndald
and Nantichoko. The mino ovners havo
ecnt tbe mules out to grazo, wbicb indi-cat-

a long strikc. It is probablo a ttroDg
mllltary guard wlll reuialn at Pittsbnrgh as
a precautlon ogainst a rcncwal of tbo

HKU.

I!I0TEr.S AltHESTED.

About forty persons chargcd with ilot- -

lng wero committcd for trlal at the nczt
term of court. The Eevcnth and eigbt ts

left y for tbo wcttern part of
tho state. Tho Crst divlsion arrived from
Plttsburg and tho fourth rcgimcnt from
Allcntown. The iormcr has bcen ordercd
to Luzerno county.

nAiu'.iSBcna quiet.
HARRisBnr.o, August 1.

Tho slicrld's posso have becn disbandcd.
no danger of mob violcnce exlatlng bere.
The mob aro in entlre possession of cvcry- -

thing in Kingston, Plymoutb nnd Nauti-cok-

Gcn. BrewBter with the flrat Oivla-io- n

arrived at Nanticoko and is procecdine
cautlously to Kingston, Wilkcebarro and
Hcranton. Tbe govcrnor with addltional
troops, artillcry and Bupplics Is on the way.
Altogether 2,000 troops are on the way to
Luzerno county.

qniETisa dow.i.
IIaielton, August 1.

The rallroad mcn of tbis divlsion have
Biguified their desiro to .return to work.
and nll trains wlll lun Tbe
mincrs of Eckley, Uppcr Lebigh and Jeddo
held a mass mceting The question
of a etriko was dlecusscd but tbe speccbes
and entlre proccedings wcre ln opposition
to tbat causo so long as tlio Reading com-

pany contlnuo to work.

VIOLEKCE ON TIIE LEIIIOn VAI.LET.

WlLKESHAItllB, Aug. 1,

Trains lcft both ways on tho Lebigh val
ley tbls morning wltbout disturbanco. At
noon, tbo local forPittston wa9 boardedby
Btrikers, tho cngine cut looso and run into
tbe round bouie, and tbo firc pullcd. A
crowd aescmbled. Thcro was no luterfcr
enco with tho etrlkers.

AKOTIIER 8ERI0US OUTUKEAK,

A crowd of tlx or ecvcn hundrcd pcoplo
csscmbled at tho Lebigh Valley dcpot to sec
the mall traia Boutli come in thls aftcrnoon.
Tbe Btrikers wero out in force. A con- -

stable and U. 8. detcctlvo, standing on tbo
platform licxt to tbe cnglnc, were stoncd.
Jlastcr Mcchanie Drumhellcr was running
the englne, and tbo etrlkers stono hlun un
tll bo bad to get off. As bo dld bo bo was
struck In tho faco wlth a stonc. Tbo etri
kcra cbcered, roountcd tho cngine, cut It
looso and ran lt to Bugar Notch. Jobn
Iveltbler, constable, was ce'zcd by tho mob
and roughly handled. They wero golng to
duck him ln tho canal, and would bavo
klllcd him but for tho intcrfercnce of
fricnds. A largo numbcr ot paBEcngcrs

wero compellcd to lay ovcr heto. Tho
Btrlkcrf havo tbo cngiuo taken from the
train aud aro running It up and donn the
road, blowlnn the wbistlo and chcering,
Tbo minera and rallrcad mcn are coalcEclng,
Troublo Is fcarcd.
A ni'.EAT ItlOT IN BOIIANTOK SUrritEESED

DY VOLDNTEEKS.
BCHANTON, Aug. 1

At lliSO tbls morning about 0,000 men
armcd wlth clubs and roYolvcrs forced all

tbo cmploycs of tho L. I. and 0. Co., who
bad rcturucd to work, te desist. They
then proccedcd to tho car ehops of the Del- -

aware, Lackawanna and Wcstern rallrcad
company, droro tho mcn from thcir posts,
and tbrcatcncd to deEtroy tho carshops and
oDlco. They vlolently aseaultcd several
cmploycs, both in the eliop and olllce, and
many of them suitaincd palnful wounds.
Mayor JIcKuno hastcned to the sccno and
at tho eatno timo 6cnt word to a voluntcer
organization of young mcn which bad bcen
guarding tht etorcs of the L., I. and C.
Co. for a wcck past. Tho mayor's
arrlval was the Bignal for a gcncral
altack upon him and but for the Interfer-euc- e

of Fatber Dunn, a Catholio priest, he
would probab'y havo becn klllcd. Ho es- -
capcd wlth a doublo fracturo of tho Jaw.
Sleanwhile aomo forty or flfty of the

mar'.hcd down Lackawanna nvcnuc
to Washlng'-in- , wbero they wero mct by
rioters, and nfter a brlcf aisault with clubs
and Etonc3 llrcd into tho crowd, killing
four mcn. Tho mob tbcn dispcrscd and as
tbcy ran several fell scrlously woundcd.
Tho company returncd to their quartcrs
unmolcstcd. All placcs of buslncss are
clnEcd by order of the mayor, and citizcns
aro joining the voluntcersin largo numbers.
Troapg have bcen sent for and are cxpcct-c- d

lleanwhllo tho Btrcets arc be- -
iog clcared by the mayor, assisted by the
polico and volunteers.

' ?riE CITY QUIET.

Scbastok, Aug. 1 Mldnlght.
Evciythlng is quiet. The streets aro pa- -

trollcd by aisicd men. Troopa aro bourly
expcctcd. The Dclawarc, Lackawanna &
Wcstern track north of thls clty ws soap- -
ed but tho train got througb all
rlgbt. Lirgo crowds arc attending the
wakcs of the men shot Furthcr
troublo is fcarcd.

New York.
AN OP1KIOS FROM VASUERDILT.

New York, August 1.

Tho Hcra'.d reports an interview with
Vanderbilt. The lattcr Bald thero will bo
plenty of busincss and work for everybody
tbia fall, but at low ralca ; alao plenty for
tho railroads to do, but It will barcly pay
them. Tho troublo 13 that everybody in
America spends too mucb tnoney. We are
too bopcful. Whcn the habit of looking
at the prcsent as it is and the future as it
will bo prcvalls, tbcre will bo no more
etrike.". The rallroad trouble is cnded, but
thero is grcit danger from the apirit of
communionism. To the press, perbapi,
moro tban any other cauie, is owing to our
Balvation from tbe pcril which just mcn-ace- il

us, the niOBt eerious througb which
tho country bas passcd.

Jffaryland.
BnOOTINQ TRAIN MEN.

Baltimore, Aug. 1.

The Baltimore and Ohio rallroad offlcials
report all working well cxcept on tho third
divlsion, bctwcen Picdmont and Kcyeer,
whcro somc Etrlkers bad rcsortcd to bush- -

wbacking, by attcmptlng to ahoot train
mcn on passing trains. Four Bhots wcre
fired from the Maryland sboro nt Ked
Ilock. Onc Bbot paeeed througb the cab
of tho cngine, struck a brakcman on the
chin, and anothcr Bbot htt tho conductor on
the wrifit. Tbrce shots wcre fired from tbo
West Vlrginia side, striking tho tender, but
doing no damage. The company bavo of- -

fcred a largo rcward and a squad of sold
iers bavo becn Eont to try and capture tbe
rcscals.

elbewiiere.
Reports from West Vlrginia, TennesEco,

Ohio and Miesouri ttato tbat trains aro all
running a9 usual and no further trouble ls
anticlpated. Tho Btrikers at Keyscr, W.
Va., are asking for work.

Fublic Dcbt Statement- -

Washington, Aug. 1,

Tbe public dcbt fctatcment shows a re--
ductlon duiicg Julyof $818,001.84:
Slx per cent. bonds $ S' 1.525,210 00
nvopcr cuni. uauuts iuj,zou,o3u u
Four and a halt ier cent lu.ooo.ooo co
Total coln bonds 1.7O2.701.KO0 C3

Lawiulmoney oeuf" n.ooo.ooo oo
Matured rtobt 11,97,S80 20
Legal tendera S59,lss,l82 60
Certtncatoi ot deposlt 63,495,000 oo
Frncllonal currency 19,784,33s 87
oolnceitmcatoa S7,807,soo oo
Total wlthout interest 472.S44,8is5
Total dcbt 2,201,016.993 cs
interest w.ms.m io
caah ln treasury, coln 97,803,993 61
Currency 9,811,950 n
cuironcy tor rodcmpUonot Irac- -

tlonal ourroncy 8,160,558 00
Speclal dcpcBlt held tor redem- -

tlon cerflncatesot dcpoalt. . 63,495,00000
Total In treasurj 171,271,809 00
IM&n uainuuivu Hluoi'Ub uuo lur

mllllaiv. lor which no annro.
nrlatlon baa becn mado roo.000 00

Total 170,171,609 to
Debtlcss caBli ln treasuiy 2,0(0,153,223 00
uecrcaso 01 aootauriog .iiuy.,, i9,vui m

"Why Ho Pardoned Walworth.
Albany, Aug. 1

Ooveruor Hobluson glvca a statement of
tbe reasons which lnduced him to pardon

Walwoilb. HoEays tho npplication for
pardon was preaented hls predccessor who
bandcd it ovcr to him wlthout examlnatlon
or actlon, exccpt that ho appolnted Dr,

Qrayaad Judgo Bacon to cxamlno and rc
port on tho condition of thoprisoncr. After
thorough cxamination of tho cntire pro-

ccedings of the trlal, tho govcrnor, whllo
bclleving tbe conviction tcchntcally proper.
considers Walworth morally cntlllcd to hls
rclcase. Ho rovlows Walworth'a youth
bls frcquent cpllcptic paroxysms, bls drcad
that bls f&ther would murdcr hli mother,
and hls vlslt to Now York toBce his father,
Tho govcrnor goes on to eay that tho cir
cumstanccs of tbis vlslt, tho morbid mcntal
condition ot tlio prieoncr, forco mo to tho
concluston tbat tbe murder was caused
elthcr by insanity or tho Impresslon, possl
bly a mlstakcn onc, tbat bls fathcr'g ellcnt
approach towards hlmsclf wkb wlth mur-dero-

Intent, and bts own actton nccessory
to savo bls llfo. In eltber event ho Is not
legally respooslble for it,

The Turf.
AT BBFFALO.

Boffalo, Aug. 1.

Thcrc was a full attendancc at thc racca
In tbo 1:27 class :

Damon 1 0 11
Scotland 2 0 2 2
Bryant 3 0 3 C

Dcapcrandum 7 3 0 2
uobo or washington i 4 u u
DamoTrot 0 C 4 B

West Llbcrty 5 7 7 7
xime y:KUi, 2:27, MiWJJ,

In tbe 2:10 class :

Ilarus 1 1 1

I.ucllle Golddust 2 2 2
Coyctte 3 3 i
Albcmarlo , 4 4 3

Tlme 2:21, 2:C0, 2:101.

Ohio Rcpublican Convention.
Ci.etelanb, Aug. 1.

Tbo Ohio State Rcpublican convention
nomlnated Wllliam II. West of Bellefon-tain- o

for govcrnor, Fcrd, Vocgler ior
governor, AV. Johnson for suprcmo

judge nnd Gcorgc K. Nosh for attorncy
gencral.

Tho reselutlons adopted rcafllrm and
adopt tho platform and rcsolutions of the
National rcpublican convention of 1870

presa unfaltcring confldcnce ln Prcsltlent
Uaycs, and approvo bisEouthern policy and
civll servlco reform movemcnt ; dcclaro lt
to be tho unalterable purpose of tbo rcpub-

lican party to malntaln and cnforce the
of rccent conEtltutional amend-ment- s,

nnd favor both ellver and gold as
moncy ; that both sball bc lcgal tcndcr for
tho payment of all dcbts, exccpt wbero
othcrwise epcclally providcd by law, with
coinlng and valuation bo rcgulated that our
pcople shall not bo placcd at a diBadvan-tag- o

in trade wlth foreign nations, and tbat
both metals shall be kcpt in circulatlon as
the money of the nation, as contcmplatcd
by tbe constltutlon ; and we tbcrcfore
demand tbe rcmonctization of ellver. Thc
rcsolutions opposo furthcr grants of
public lands or moncy or tbe

of public crcdlt towards tbo
constructlon of railroads. They sympathize
with tbe condition of boncst and industrlous
laborcrs wbo are willlng to work but re--
moin unemployed or arc cmploycd at wngcs

inadciuato to comfort and indcpcndcnce,
and as an earnest of our dcsiro to flnd a
remedy for their condition we rccommend,
flrst, Tbat conress cttablish a national
bureau of lndustry ; sccond, Tbat congrcss
cxert its authority ovcr all national high-wa-

of trade by prcscribing and enforcing
aucb reasonablo regulations as wlll tend to
promoto the safety of travel, Becure fair

for capital investcd and fair wages to
employcs, prevcnting mtsmanagcmcnt, im- -

propcr discrlminations and agirrandlzcmcnt
of offlcials at tbo expeose of stockholdcrp,
shippera and employcs : third, That a pro-visl-

bo mauu ui..i
betwecn employes and cmploycra to ad
just controversles, reconcile intcrcsts nnd
establlsb jastlce and cqulty betwecn them,

The Eastcrn "War.
TIIE ROSSIAN TOSITION THREATENED.

LONDON, Aug. 1.

A Vionna corrcspondcnt says thc po3i

tion of tho Russians on tbe southcrn slopo
of the Balkans is grave and tbrcatcncd from
four sides.

KEFORTEI) VICTORY OF TIIE TURKS,

Pei:a, Aug. 1.

Osman Pasba announccs a grcat Tarkisb
victory and tbo cnemy complctely routed
after two days' severc flghting, wlth a loss
of 8,000 killed and 10,000 wounded. Thc
Turks captured a great quantityot nrms
and ammunitlon. Tho Turkish casualtics
wero comparatlvely small, as they fought
upon tho defenslve.

REPORTS FAVORABLE TO TIIE TURCS.
LONDON, AugUSt 1.

Out of tbo conflicting reports from Bul-

garla tbe past wcek ono substantial and
important fact ia gleaned, tbat tho Turks
have abandoned their Fablan policy and

aro making serious attacks on both flanks
of tho Ruesians. Tho lattcr havo bcen
forced to suspend aggrcssivo movcmcnts
and conccntrate on their llne from Blela to

Tirnova. If Osman Pasha and Mclimet

Alsuccecdin jolnlng handa betwecn Tir
nova and tho Balkan pass lt W)U be fatal
to Russla south of tho mountatns. Thus
far ODly Tuiklsh reports of flghting have
bcen recelvcd sinco tho flrst battlo at
Plevna, but it is surmised.tbat if tho Rus
slanswcro faring prospcrouely wo would
havo an ofilclal bullctin from Bt. Pctcrs
burgh.

A RUSSIAN DISABTEU.

Bdoharest, Aug. 1

Thero can bo no doubt thai a grcat dis-

astcr has befallen thc llussian troops,
To-da- y rclnforcements havo been pourlng
soutbward as fsst as tralos could follow
each other. It ls assertod the czar becgcd

Prlnce Cbarlcs to cross tlio Danubo Imme
diately with tbo rcain body of tho Rou
manian army, that the beadquartcrs of tbo
ambalanco aro falllng back to Sistova, and

that dlsorganlzcd troops aro rctrcatlng
across thc Danubo.

AN ALLIANCE FAII.KI).

BELQltADE, AUg. 1

It Is Etatcd a Greek consul, scnt to Kra
gujwatz by his government, chargcd tone
gotiato an alllauco with Scrvia agalnst

Turkey, failed to accomplleb tbo objcct of

his mleslon.
1IATTLEB AND RBM0RS OF BATTLES.

CONSTANOINOI'LB, July II.
Tho Russians aro bombarding Ycnl Sog'

cbra. Tbis sccms to contradlct the last re

port of the Rustian dcfcat there.

Lying at a Dlscount.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 1.

The United Btates srand iury h&a In'
dicted W. H. N. Stlies and thrcs other
wltnessesln tho Grover lnvestlgatlon for
perjury.

nftsa

Howard Starts in Pursuit of Joseph.
Portland, Oregon, Aug. 1.

Gcn. Howard bas askcd tho troops at
MlsGoula to dctain Joscph untU ho can
strlko thc hostllcs ln thc rcar, tho two com-panl-

at that point wlth a little bclp from
volunteers bcing considcred amplo In the
prcsent dcmoralizcd condition of thohoe-tllc- s.

Tho infantry, artillcry and Jackson's
company of cavalry are now across tho
Clcarwatcr waltlng for Bantord. They
wcre to havo bcen off on the Lolo trall by
morning. Howard tolcgraphs later: All
my column wlth two days' ratlons ls now
south of tho Clcarwatcr. Tho march wlll
be madu in the shortest possiblo tlme. Col.
Green ls ono day'a march thls sld
of Florence. Wheaton Is at Lowlston.
Evcrything is in tho bcat possiblo condition
for tho pursuit, and the capture of thc cne-m- y

ls ccrtaln, providlng tbe Montana
troops can clicck hls advanco.

Yachtinij Rcgatta- -

NawnnRO, Aug. 1.

The touth annual regatta, opcn to yachts
of tho Ncwburg yachtlcg assoclatlon, took
placo y on Newburg bay j courao 20
railcs ; 32 yachts Btartcd. Tbe prlzes wero
awardcd as followa: First class flrst
prizs, Wm. R. Brown, Ncwburg j second
prize, Davc Devit, New York. Sccond
class flrst prize, Pluck and Luck, New
York; aecond prize, Let Her B, New
York. Third class flrst prize, Sophla
Emma, New York j seoond prize, Addie
Taylor, Brooklyn. Fourth class one prize,
Victoria, Hydepark. A epeclal prize of
$150 to tho yacbt making the best correct-c- d

tlme, Wm. R. Brown, winncr j tlme 2
bours and SS mlnutos, beating Pluck and
Luck by 2 minutcs and 43 seconds.

The Fostmaster Retires framPolitics.
Baltimore, Aug 1.

Several mcmbers of tho rcpublican state
commlttcc boldlng fcderal ofllccs, lncludlng
Collcctor Thomas, cbalrman thereof, re--
Blgned thcir membcrsblp H. Ktock.
ctt Mathews was electcd chairman. The
question having ariscn whetbcr he dld not
como within tho order of the presldent,
Mathews sald he held an offlce conferred
on him by the latc Chlcf Justice Chosc, and
he was aa capablo oi judging for himself as
tho presldent of the Unlted Btates.

Mississippi Democratic Convention
Jaceson, JIIes., Aug. 1.

The Democratic state convention was
opened by Gen. George, cbalrman, who
spoko in eulogistic terms of Presldent
Haycs' admlnistration. Gov. Stono was
rcnominated on tho nintb ballot. The nom.
ination was tbcn mado unanlmous.

Weather Indications.
ornci or TnK'(Tniifi''4iW7i7Jri-..,- 1

Wasuinoton Aug. 2- -1 a. m. J

For New England, statlonaryor falling

baromctcr, incrcaslng east to southeast
wlnds and on thc coast colder and cloudy
weather.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEKCIAX,

New York Stock and Money Market.
Niw Yobi, Aug, 1,

GOLD nuotea at 105','.
MONEY quoted at ltf.
GOVEltNlilE.NT bonds steady.
PHIME Mercantllo Paper at 43c,
CLKAKINGS, $i0,450,0OO.
CUSTOM KECEIPTS, 1127,000.
TREASURY dlsburscmcnts 11,127,000.

actlvo.
htockh wero nrmer uurtne the afternoon

but towards tho close tho marfcet bccame weak
witn a oecnno ot xw per cent rrom we nign-es-

polnt.
The foiiowinc aro tne qiotatlons :

D.H.o '81 rog 110;; Uanem 133.V
U. b. 03 '31 COUp.,,IU do prot 137
U. 8. '63 Old.. Michlcan central. 43V
u. B. 'es nowiesx Panaina roox
U. o, '07 iua?j union racinc tu
U. 8. "33 111 LakoBhore & M.B.. 60V
U. S. 63 now 109.',' IlllnolBCentral.... eik'
0. 8. reg..,. 109 Cleveland & Pb'ir.. 19
U. 8. COUP...1UX Cblcago N.W... 22X
Currency 6a Vil!i uu vroi. oifi
uei. uuason.... 41 Cleveland. C. C 23
Utnton N.J. Central ll
consouaatca.uoai. is Kock Ieland. 95?.--

Cumberland Mll.&St.Paul..... S4H
w. u. To oKraph.. 71K do prot.. co

Qulcksllver I3x FortWayne , sa
Chlcago&Alton... stx

Paclflo Malf.... . 20 do nre(..100
Adama Exproas... 9H Del., Lack.s west. v;

o.l). & Q 93
Amerlcan M. U. Ux 44 Ilannlbal Bt. Jo. 11W
u. 8. nxprcaa w)i Central Pacino... I07.V
N.Y.l'.tU. R. It.. 94 DnlonPacino lcsx
ErlO !i Bxchange long. . , . tsa

do prot 19 do short. .87tf

n-- v York Prodnet Market.
Niw Yobi, Aug. 1.

flocr RccelDts ot 10,933 bushela. Market
dull and generally lowcr. Balea of 8,600
bushela. No. 2 at 3 0034 43 ; BuperUne wcstern
and stato at $5 2535 73 ; common to
good cxtra wcstern and Btate at ts 75
ao 13; good to cholce extra weatern
nnd stato at ta S035 33; common to cholce

tancy white wheat weatern extra at ts 70
50 ; common to good extra uhlo at 13 80

fj 80oa9 13 ; patent Mlnncsota extra good to
prlmo at fsco9 50; cholco to double extra
ut r&rzQ 73. Market cloalDir dull.

Wiieat Itecelpta ot 14,992 buahcla. Market
dull and generally l2o lower to seu; tuturea
Kloslni? llrmer. bilcaof 68.000 buanols. New
Vilnterredwestorn attlto; newamber south-
crn at $1 60(31 03 ; new white do at 11 co.

Itxn Market quiet, tiales ot old western at
Jlc.

liARi.KT Market nomlnal.
lokn. Itecelpta ot U7,w bushela. Market

vctlo lower tor spot lots, tuturea cloaed heavy.
bales ot 871,000 bushela. Hot wostern mlxed at
Ms.-.7.-- unirraded mlxed atesasiwo: ateam
er mlxed at 69ia60)4o; New York No. 2at 61
amtn nonr velfow wostern at 60VO.

01T8, ltfcelpts ot lS.eiJ bushela. Market
lower. Bales ot 43,000 bushela. Mlxed west-
ern and ctate at 2733S0; white western and
state at isw; inciuamg rejecu'a at wo

Now York No. a whlto at 89a : New York No. :

at 33KC: do. white at 4l45c: New York No.
1 at 50c ; white western at 393510 ; now white
OhlotoarriveaKiofto; mixea btate ai,toa

HAT. Unehanged.
Ilopa Oulet. tialea ot o&atern at 6A90

wostern ut 61390: NewYeorhat 63120 ;
nomlnal at fifalso.

Corrxi, ltlo quoted steady; cargoea at t'9200 gold; job loU at l2lIi'cgold.
BouAB. Market heavy; 8VS90 tor fair to

gooa renning; vjjo ror prime; ruut-- m
nr. OT'a for st&ndard A t 11V3

ll'.o torgranulatcd; llj.'oror powdered; 11

11X0 tor crushed.
MOLisaKa Unehanged at 40(3650 lor l'orto

itico; 40t03O ior new untimj.
Hick steady. Bales at 6'97c for toulstaaa

Pxtboudk Market heavy. Bales otcrude at
7mc; rennua aiiMi?ia,c.

ALLOw-Mar- ket ttrm, Bales of prlmo at S.V

koos. Dull and unehanged. Bales ot state
and Pennsylvania at liaieo tor wcst
ern,

Pokx. Market llrmer. Salcs ot new mesat $14 2S914 ,30; cxtra prlmo at 9 ooqio do.Bkef Quiet.
t.iniw Mnrk-nf- . flrmnr CIa. .... .

steam at t9 1539 23 tor new ; 13 30 tor old.
" """aiiKeu. oa cs at 103220tor western: 133240 for Btato.

OHKESK-Ma- rket unsottled. Sales at saiovc
LntaKKD Hales at $2 0532 10 gold.
WniBET-qu- ote d nomlnal at tl 15.

IIoolc Illuttlnc.
Havo your magazlnca. nowannnen. nml

other eerials, bound at Tiie GLOBEblndcry.
Wo havo all the facllltics torblndinc booka
In as good stvlc. and at as Inw nrtr..-- ra
can be obtaincd nny whcro ln tbis ttato or
elscwhcre. Bookswlll bo bound in any
stylo to suit tho taste of our customcrs.

Books sent by cxpress or otherwlEc. wlll
recclvo prompt nttentlon. Good lp

and reasonablo pricos guaranteed.

Iln. fl. Tl. Hnn-n'- Aninnu T .t... 1),,,.
CUrn Gnllln. fovpr nn,1 afTtm ilnA A11A

sIck headache, and bllliouflneas.
doiu Dy a. w. iliggins and Paige &

Crooks. th2t&w
Dr. SliUoh'a 8ymciu Vllnltzot.

Wn nrn nntlinrt7n ln m,nvn,nn n.T

remedy for tho cure of Dyspepsia, Inac-tlv- o

Llyer, Sour Stomach, Constipatlon,
Losa of Appctitc, Coming up of the Food,

tntlHt nplcnnnrtpilrrn tha ..mi1.1 .,tnn,tu.o nuuiu uu 1U1UUU3
llnll'RflWn hllfl nnlfll7n avUAnr,. tf
Youwho nro auiTering from theso com- -
nlnln. H. 1 .. ... . ...
liiouiiD, iucoo wurus aro aauresBCU Wlll
you continue to suffer when you can be
curcd on auch terma as thcEe? It ia for you
to determinc. Sample bottlea 10 cents;
regular eize, 75 cente. Boid by F. Fenn
and Paige and Crooks, Rutland ; F. A.
Morse, West Rutland.

50.000 cti annuaUu bv nctrlcctinr a
cough, cold or croup, olten leading to con
sumptlon and the grave. Why wlll you
neglect so important a matter whcn you
can get at or store Siiiloii's Constjmption
J0RE, wlth tho nssuranco of a sneedv re.
covery. For sore chest or lungs, lame
back or side, uso Siiaon's Porous Plas-te- r.

Sold by Paigo & Crooks and Francis
fenn, itutland, X. A. Horse West Rut-
land and Ricc & Co., Castleton.

' Haokmetaok." a nonular and fraerant
perfume. Sold by tho nbove dcalcrs, clse-whe-

by dealers generally. d&wly

Tho Bally Gloiie
Is kcpt for sale at the tollowing placea:

Ludlow A. F. Sherman, and D. F. cool6dzedruga, books, Btatlonery, perlodtcala, &c.
Brattleboro E. J, Carpenter booka, sta.tlonery, perlodlcala, tancy goods.'
Brandon-- J. b, Kelly & c. c. Slaaon, booka,

Btatlonery, perlodlcala, &e.
MiDDLKuuar w, Boymour Alden, books,

perlodlcals, Sc.
rirreroRD uennison ur03 ary goods.
Bristol Illram Shattuck. mnprnnii ofotinn.

cry, blank books, drugs, ic.
f AlKQATBN A. W.UUbbard.
Castleton Klco 4: co.
WX8TRDTLAND C.J. Gltmnrp. mnr.

chandtae.
Poultney W.W. nibbarii. books. atniinnsrv.

perlodlcals, tancy goods, c.
VVA1.1.1MUI--UK- 11. r. morgan, station agent.
Mancuxstkh llerbert Smlth, newsboy.
Arlinoton n. 8. Uard.
BENNINOTON T. J. Tlffanv. nrtortlcnli. nonor

and Btatlonery.
Rutland Spauldlng ft Co., ncwspapera, pe-

rlodlcals, books, Btatlonery, te.; A. R. Howard,
depot restaurant; Globe countlng-room-

Railroads On all morning tralna leavlng
Rutland.

Tlio Victorj- - in uur
PllCS The aeonv Ot Tonhct nntnrraunnf.

be much worso than the torturo cndured by
mllllons who aro troubled wlth lnternal bleod-ln-

external and ltcblng plles. Gladtldlnga
for the sufferer. Brlggs' PlleRemedles are
mlld, sate and sure. Dr. J, Brlgga S Co New- -
uri, i. ti, isuiu uy uruggisis.

Try Them nnd bo Ilappy.
communlty as dlahonost polltlclans, nolsy row-dle- s,

squalllsg cats or howllng doga under
your n lndow. Brlggs' Corn and Bunlon Reme--
uiuu Hwp au commouoD, rcaaering inoviciim
happy and contentcd. Bold by drugglsts.

IVonilcrfiil Siucccki.
ConBumDtlon Tho chlet causea are ln neir- -

lectlng tho lawa ot nature, too much coatlno-me-

ln an unhcalthy atmo3pbere, sudden
colds, catarrb, great and contlnued cxposures,
lmpoverlshlng ot the aystcm ot other ulscascs:
ln fact thero rre almost aa many causcs as
luuru uru viuiiinii ; uuu oau ui iiiu musi latni
ls that of vounc ladlca who cxdoso their health
and endanger their llvcs ln tho most rcckless
manner whcn attending balla, partles, operaa,
and other placcs ot amuscment,,whlca results
ln Consumptlon and an carly grave. Brlggs'
Throat and Lung llealer wlll save tho vlctlm lt
used in timo, bold by druggtsts.

Dr. J. IlrlEC' I'llejlteiucdlea.
nemorrholda aro frcnuently nrccededbv a

sense of wclght ln tho back, loios and lowcr
partof the abdomen, causlng tho patlent to
supposo ho baa some afjectlon ot the kldnoys
or nelghborlng organs. Attlmes Byniptoms ot
lndlgestlon are present, as flatulcacy, uneasl-ncs- a

ot the stomacli, etc, A dlsaKreeable ltch
lng ls a common attcndant. At certain llmcs a
Btlngtng or burnlng paln ls experloacl, betng
ottenvery Eovero; attcr tho fecal dtsehargt)
tnero ia more or iess Deannir aown or tones-mu- a.

Try Brlggs' l'llo Remedles for their cure.
Bold by drugglsts.

TVarrantcd nn Ileprcaciilcd.
DrltrL'S1 Allftvantor has mariclous and Derfect

control ovcr tbe norves, lncroascs tho actlon ot
the heart wlthout oxclting tho braln, wlll cure
au moiarious aiseases, auoauea tevor cquauzea
tbe circulatlon, atlmulatea the weakened and
atseasod framo anil restores tho sufferer to
health. Soldbydrugglsts.

Ilemarkablo Htiucily,
Bronchltls Is a dry lndammatlon of the mem- -

brano ot the Broncbla, wklch causes a constant
desiro to expectorate, but wlth all thu cfforts
ot scraplng, coughlng or sneezlng, there la no
mucua to be ralsed, and the dlfllciilty Increasea
unui ii oecomea cnronic iingga' 'i nroat ana
Luntr Healer cures Bronchlta aud all dlseaaea
ot tho Throat and Lungs, Bold by drugglati.

Nover Fnlla to cure,
Headache Who can avold looking haggard

and old, when the braln ls crazed wlth paln?
Who can dony the fact that dlsease. accompon.
led by paln, ls a greater rarager ot beauty than
tlmot J. Brlggs' Allevanter wlll curo head-acu- e

and neuralgla ln a trlce, and all Buflerers
will ball wlth delight thls nover-rallln- g remo-d-

bold by drugglsts.

A Grcat DUcovcry.
COItNS are the most plentltul klnd ot graln

ln the market, Every one has a suppty, rrom
the little chlld to the agod

verglng on to hundrcd; styllsh,grandalro young Tadlcs who dally promenade
faahlonable reaorts: mlddle-age- d inatrons; old
malda, dreasod upto appcar young andgay;
dandtea, wlth tholr patent lcatners, Kld glovea,
and lnerltable walklng stlck; tho clergyman,
merchant, lawycr, clork and mechanlo of all
ages and statlons, have a full supply ot corna,
bunlona, bad nalla, and other potheratlona ot
the feet, all ot whlcli aro banlahcd and cured
by the uae ot Brtgga' Corn and Bunlon ltemo-dle- a,

Allevlator and Curattvo. Bold by drug.
glats. mari3Jiwly

11
Merchants' Row

MORE OF TIIOSK

Eine Albany Hams,
AND

DKIEI) IIEEF.
W. B. MUBBEY & SON

T7ERMONT LIFE INSUBANOE COM.
V PANY, Of BURLINGTON, VERMONT.
Thls prudently managed Uome company, ts

a favorlle wlth Bualneas Men of Vermont.
Jamea B. uosmer. Presldent; li. b. Tift,

Warrsa Glbbs, Becretary,


